
WINE & COCKTAILS

Cocktails
Old Fashioned  £7.50
Bourbon, bitters, sugar & water
French Martini £7.50
Vodka, chambord & pineapple
Espresso Martini   £7.50
Vodka, Espresso and Kahlua 
Dissarono Sour  £7.50
Disaronno, lemon juice & egg white
Bubbly Jock  £7.50
Cognac, bitters, sugar & prosecco
Negroni  £7.50
B Sapphire, Campari, Martini Rosso
Rusty Nail  £7.50
Drambuie & malt whisky
Margarita  £7.50
Tequila, triple sec & lime
Cosmopolitan  £7.50
Vodka, cointreau, cranberry and lime
Long Island Ice Tea £8.95
Gin, rum, tequila, triple sec, lemon & lime
White / Black Russian £7.50
Vodka, kahlua & milk 
Vodka, kahlua & Coke

Gin
Caorunn & Apple Wedges £5.50
Hendricks & Cucumber £5.50
B Sapphire & Fresh Lime £5.50
Martin Millers & Strawberries £5.50
Gordon’s & Lemon £4.95

Roastit Bubbly Jocks

450 Dumbarton Road 
Glasgow, G11 6SE

T. 0141 339 3355



Red Wines...
12. Malbec ‘Paula’, Doña Paula, £6.30 £8.40 £24.95 
 Argentina
 A full flavoured Malbec with sweet, spicy 
 and intense aromas of ripe red fruits, 
 complemented by subtle floral hints of violets.

13. Negroamaro ‘Il Pumo’ £5.30 £7.10 £20.95  
 San Marzano - Italy
 Juicy, mellow and savoury. Full with flavours 
 of raisined red fruits. Smooth and moreish.

14. Pinot Noir, Viña Edmara  £5.00 £6.60 £19.95 
 Aconcagua, Chile
 A seductive and complex combination of black 
 cherry and raspberry aromas, rose petals and violets, 
 mingled with a soft touch of vanilla and coconut.

15. The Black Shiraz,  £5.60 £7.40 £21.95  
 Berton Vineyard - South Australia
  Densely hued, this is a rich and fleshy Shiraz 

with generous minty blackberry, chocolate and 
mint flavours over hints of cedar oak.

16. Red, Cintila £4.80 £6.10 £17.95  
 Portugal
  A juicy, red cherry and vanilla wine, 

with soft tannins and an easy-drinking finish.

17. Merlot, Terre du Soleil  £4.80 £6.40 £18.95  
 France
 A vibrant wine full of plummy fruits, supported 
 by subtle notes of tobacco and chocolate in 
 a smooth and quaffable style.

18. Rioja Crianza, Ondarre - Spain £5.80 £7.60 £22.95
  Spicy fruit aromas are complemented 

by subtle notes of vanilla from oak ageing.

19. Chianti, Tenuta Castiglioni,   £7.10 £9.50 £27.95 
 Frescobaldi - Italy
 The Frescobaldi family have been making wine for over 
 700 years, this classic Chianti is absolutely benchmark. 
 Bright and youthful with a great balance of fruit and spice.

20. Château du Gravillon, Saint-Émilion   £38.95 
 France
 A blend of Merlot and Cabernet Sauvignon delivering 
 expressive aromas of ripe plum and blueberry.

Sparkling Wine... 125ml bottle

21. Prosecco Extra Dry, Favola  £5.25 £23.95  
 Veneto, Italy
  A fresh, fragrant and fruity Prosecco with aromas of pear and apple. 

On the palate it is off-dry and lively with an attractive crisp finish.

22. Champagne Moutard, Grande Cuvée  £40.00  
 Champagne, France
  Fine, rich aromas with fragrances of butter, almond and brioche.

Dessert Wine... 100ml bottle

23. ‘Essensia’ Orange Muscat, Quady  £5.90 £19.95 
 California
  A former firework maker, Andrew Quady is now making explosions 

in the wine world. Packed with bittersweet orange and marmalade 
flavours and wonderfully balanced acidity, this multi award winning 
wine is the only way to finish your meal.

White Wines...

Wine List

1. Picpoul de Pinet,  £5.30 £7.10 £20.95  
 Tournée du Sud - France
  From vineyards close to the Southern French 

oyster and mussel beds, this is the ultimate fish 
wine. Fresh and clean with refreshing citrus.

2. Albariño ‘Coral do Mar’,  £6.10 £8.10 £23.95
 Pazo do Mar - Spain
 Fresh flavours of orange peel, pineapple 
 and white flowers with a rich mouthfeel. 

3. Torrontés, ‘Alto Molino’ £5.30 £7.10 £20.95 
 Piattelli Vineyards - Argentina
 Bright and fruity with guava and rose petals 
 combined with refreshing tropical fruit flavours 
 and a delicate hint of spice on the finish.

4. Gavi ‘Palas’,   £7.10 £9.50 £27.95
 Michele Chiarlo - Italy
 Easy drinking and refreshing with flavours 
 of pear and with a vibrant lemon peel finish.

5. White, Cintila £4.80 £6.10 £17.95  
 Portugal
  Not your average house wine. We felt this 

Portuguese white, (made from Fernao Pires) 
punched way above its weight.

6. Sauvignon Blanc, Faultline  £5.80 £7.60 £22.95 
 New Zealand
 Typical Marlborough notes of peapods, 
 gooseberry and asparagus with a fresh 
 and herbaceous flavour. Ideal to be 
 served by the glass.

7. Pinot Grigio, £4.80 £6.40 £18.95  
 Il Casone - Italy
 Fine, delicate aromas of apricot and linden 
 flowers. Full with a beautifully balanced 
 palate of mango fruits in an easy drinking style.

8.  Vermentino ‘Winemakers Reserve’,  £5.60 £7.40 £21.95  
Berton Vineyard - South Australia

  Fresh green apple and lime flavours 
through to a zesty and clean finish.

9. Sancerre, Domaine Gérard Millet   £35.95  
 France
 Elegant, with vibrant Sauvignon notes of grapefruit 
 and lemon, good weight and a clean crisp finish.

Rosé Wine...
10. Rosé, Cintila £4.80 £6.10 £17.95             
  Portugal
 An enticing aroma of fresh strawberries 
 and cream with a soft and easy finish.

11. Pinot Grigio Blush,   £4.80 £6.40 £18.95 
  Novità - Italy
 Fruity with aromas of red fruits complemented 
 by notes of rose petal, grapefruit zest and 
 a hint of minerality. 

 125ml available on request

250ml bottle175ml


